Piedmont Healthcare
- Integrated health system of 11 hospitals, over 500 physician practices, urgent care centers, and outpatient pharmacy locations serving north and west GA
- Not-for-profit hospitals
- Leading health system in cancer, heart disease, and organ transplantation

Piedmont Columbus Regional Midtown
- Columbus’ 1st medical facility
- Serves West GA/East AL
- Comprehensive pediatric and adult care services
- Home to the southeast’s oldest Family Medicine Residency program
- 583-bed community teaching hospital
- Level II Emergency and Trauma Center
- Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Advanced Primary Stroke Center

Facilities
- Piedmont Columbus Regional Midtown
- Piedmont Columbus Regional Northside
- John B. Amos Cancer Center
- Outpatient Pharmacies
- Family Medicine Center
- Wound Care Center
- Breast Care Center
- Physician Practices

For additional information please contact:
Rebecca Cummings, PharmD
PGY1 Residency Program Director
Clinical Coordinator
Department of Pharmacy
Rebecca.Cummings@piedmont.org

Piedmont Columbus Regional Midtown
710 Center Street
Columbus, Georgia 31901

P: 706.571.1495 | F: 706.571.1861

Piedmont.org /columbus
**Residency Overview**
- Start Date: June 21, 2021
- Duration: 12 months
- Number of positions:
  - 8 (General)
  - 2 (Non-traditional)

**Qualifications**
- Graduate of ACPE-accredited Doctor of Pharmacy program or equivalent
- Eligible to work in the United States
- Potential candidates will be invited for an on-site interview

**Applications**
- Pharmacy Online Residency Centralized Application Service (PhORCAS): [portal.phorcas.org](http://portal.phorcas.org)
  - Official academic transcript
  - Letter of intent
  - Curriculum Vitae
  - Three professional references
- National Matching Service
  - Program Code: 34200
    - General — 146813
    - Non-traditional — 146821

This residency agrees that no person at this residency will solicit, accept, or use any ranking-related information from any residency applicant.

**Location**
- Georgia's third largest city
- 90 miles southwest of Atlanta
- Lies at navigational head of the Chattahoochee River, Georgia's longest river
- Revitalized downtown area with riverwalk, white water rafting and many local restaurants [visitcolumbusga.com](http://visitcolumbusga.com)

**Required Rotations**
- Ambulatory Care
- Central Distribution
- Critical Care
- Emergency Medicine
- Infectious Disease
- Internal Medicine
- Oncology
- Pediatrics/Neonatology
- Practice Management
- Transitional Care

**Opportunities**
- Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee participation
- Pharmacy Grand Rounds
- National, state and local pharmacy meetings
- Teaching certificate
- Preceptor development
- Basic Life Support
- Advanced Cardiac Life Support
- Pediatric Advanced Life Support

**Benefits**
- Health, dental and vision insurance
- Life insurance
- Paid vacation and sick leave
- Fitness center
- Employee discounts
- ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting and SERC participation

**APPLICATION DEADLINE**
All application materials **MUST** be received by **JANUARY 1**